# Meeting Agenda

**Recycling Stakeholders**  
June 6, 2018 1:00 – 3:00  
Webinar: [https://watech.webex.com/watech/j.php?MTID=m6104cddf97fced96b3b64fe19fe076e](https://watech.webex.com/watech/j.php?MTID=m6104cddf97fced96b3b64fe19fe076e)  
Join by phone: 240-454-0887  
Conference ID: 807 955 016  
*Either use VOIP (computer connection) or dial up but not both or there will be feedback*

**Meeting Objectives:**  
- To share information about the impacts of National Sword/Blue Skies on stakeholders across Washington

## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic - Presenter</th>
<th>Objective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00   | Welcome & Introductions – Alli Kingfisher  
What will we cover? What brought you to the meeting today? Meeting format and asking questions. | Shared understanding of the agenda and how to ask questions. |
| 1:15   | Provide update on current market conditions — MRFs, processors, brokers, collectors, local governments, others  
What are noteworthy updates on markets? Where is material going? Is material being stockpiled or disposed of? What issues and concerns do communities have? Other stakeholder processes? | Shared understanding on market conditions and actions being taken |
| 2:00   | Communication  
What messages and how are you communicating to the public? What are your communication needs? What messages need to get out to the public? How are you communicating those messages? | Shared understanding of communications efforts |
| 2:30   | Provide update on Ecology’s efforts – Ecology Staff  
What is Ecology working on? | Shared understanding of impacts to communities |
| 2:45   | Share a summary and next steps  
What are the high level items we discussed? What are the next actions needed and who are the partners? Future meetings schedule and format. | Summary of discussions and next steps are identified |
| 3:00   | Adjourn | |